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26th CONGRESS,
2dSessum.

Ho. op

REPS.

, TREATY WITH THE SENECA INDIANS.

\

Of the four yearly meetings of Friends, ~f G_enesee, New York 1 Philadelphia, and Baltimore, remonstrating again# qny- appropriation being ~ade to cp,rry out the treaty with (he Seneca Indians~ r •
•
'

.JANUARY
)

.'

8, 1841.

Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.

To the House o,t.R~presentatives of the United States :
T he rnem~rial of the seve~al com~ittees on Indian concerns, ;ppointed by
the four yearly meetings of Friends, of Genesee, New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore,
RESPECTFULL 1[ REPRESENTS :

'rha~ the. Society of Friends; from a religious concern for the welfare of
~he Ind1a·ns m the State of New York, have for many years been engaged
m promoting their civilization and improvement. Under this concern, we
ha~e had ... establishments amongst' them, and· agents residing on som~ ~f
t~e1r reservations, to instruct them in agriculture and other arts of civil
life ;, an~ i,t is by· their' desire ·we now solicit your attention.
,.
. 'I hese rese~vations, being the small remnants of their once extensive territory, were, by a treaty made between the •Six Nations and Qtlr Government in the year 17~4,- solemnly o-uarantied to them and their descendants
as a home and inheritance foreve~.
·
·
'
As the white popui'ation of our country extended their s~t1enients ~?~ard
these reservations, they became enhan·ced in value., excWng the cup1d1~y of
!and speculato_rs, and urging them, by various r:µeans, to-remove the Indians,
in order to possess ·themselves of their land.
·
·
A:Iarmed and agitated by these movements, the Seneca and On~nda8'a
lnd1ans applied 'to our Government
its j.'1terposition an~ protect1~n; m
ful_filment of the guaranty stipulated 'in· the · said recited treaty. Fa1t~ful
to 1t~ contract, and prompt in 'the performance of it, a proclamation was 1mmed1ately,issued by-the authority of thl President of the United States, under
the hand o( H. Dearborn, then ·Secretary of-War, dated' 17th' March, ' 1802~
~trictly forbidding all persons, citizens of the United States; to disturb
thel sai4
' r r
, ,,.,

for

"
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In~i~ns in the quiet possession of their lands; and declaring that" all lands:
claimed _by, a~d secured to, the said Seneca and Onondaga Indians, by treaty,
convent101~, deed of conv,e yance, or reservation, being within the limits of
the United States, shall-be and remain the property of the said Seneca and
Onondaga Indi;:t.ns, fo!!ever; : unles~ they shall voluntarily relinquish or dispose of the same." .
'
.
Within the last ten years, these attempts have been renewed, and strenuous exertions made to get possession •of.these I~nds. For this purpose, no
~~ans which ingenuity cou~d· devise, or large pecuniary resources and ~mtmng perseverance accomphsh, have be.e n unessaved. Under the operat10n
such powerful agents, a treaty has been procured and executed, under
circumstances which· we thipk ought Jo claim the serious nttention of our
Representatives in Co11gress. . That treaty, ·we rriost surely believe, is tainted
with fraud; and, if carried into effeGt, will be not only extremely oppressive
to the poor ' defenceless Indians, .but injurious to' the character of our coun-

o!

try.

.,

.

' .

. .

•'

The Pr,esjaent of the United-States, in his ' message . to the Senate dated
13th Janhary, 1840, returning this same -treaty to ·:t hat body, says: "'I1hat
imprope1· ·means have 'beell'~employed tO: obtain th~ assent of the Seneca
chiefs, there is every reason to believe; and I have not been able to satisfy
myself that I can, con~istently with,. the resolution· of the Senate of the 2d
March, 1839, cause the treaty ~to be 1carried into eff~ct, in respect to the •
Seneca tribe."
.
The Committee of the Senate 011- Indian Affairs, after a Jong· and laborious investigation of the evidence befor.e them, and of the, facts and circumstances connected with· this treaty, reported (it is under.stood unanimously)
ag~inst its ratification, on the ground that it had not been ass~nted to by

the said~/hdians ae~ording to tlte terms.· of the resolution of the 11th June,
1'838.
· , ·
·
·
,
,
The Senate finally ratified it, by the casting vote of the President-only
nineteen members voting in its favor. ·
,
.
{. Although we believe ther!:) is ample evidence: to prove the. fra_udulent
character of this, treaty, _aod that its -,execution will be grossly unJust and
oppressive to the Seneca na,tion, yet it ·is .fa,r from our intentiqn to throw
the least censure on the SeJ\8.te, or on any .o f its members. We_are aware
that_
~ifects of testimony, on the minds1 of men of unquestioned integrity ar~very different. ~ Our obje~t in solicit~ng _the att~ntion of the House
t9 th~ stl~ect is not to cepsure, b.u t _that the evidence in the case .may be
, exa.mm~d _~ your branch of tqe Legislature.
,
.
. By the c~~titution of the United States, the treaty-m_aking power is vested
m the President and Senate. By the same const1tut10n, no money can be
dra~rn from the{J)easury, but by appropriations made by law; and_ no law
can be passed wilhout th~ concurrence of both branches of the Legislature;
Th11~,.over all .treajes , .:wade by the President and Senate, the Hous~ of
l.lepresentatives has a_control, by the power it possesses, under the const1tu~ion, o_f w~ihholding, the means of carrying such treaties into effect. _If, ?n
mvest1gat10n of the t~eaty in questjon, and the circumstan~es attendmg 1~
~xecut1on, the House shall be satisfied that it ·was not fairly obtaiued; if
it shall believe that to enforce it would be derogatory to the character of
our country, as_ an honorable; just, l\Dd upright nation, it may refuse to
grant the suppl!es necessary to carry it into effect; and thus save the coontdry from the odium that mus, attach to any Government , that deliberate! Y

tha;

Ota wrong.

·

-

·~
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There is . one feature i1n the character of this negotiation with the New
York Indians which we think ought to claim ~he particular attention of ,
your body, _as the guardians · of the public treasure. · By that treaty, four
hundred tliousand dollars of public money, and one million eight hundred
and twenty-four thousand ,acres of the public lands, are to be given to the
New York ,Indians, as an induce·m ent to relinquish iheir possessions in the
State of New York,/or the benefit of the qgden Land Company-an association of specnlator~, whose stock, to a conside~able extent, · is understood
to be held by British capitalists.
To your memorialists it appears that, under this treaty, the Government
gives away a vast amount of property, without any equivalent. It may be
well asked, what advantage can accrue to .the public· from the removal of
the New York Indians? As it regards the people of the United States,
under ,v:hose authority the treaty is said to be made, and from whose resources th~ means to carry it into effect are to be -drawn, it may safely be
answered-none. In a national point of vievj, it is a matter of perfect indifference whether the New York Indians remov~, or do not remove. Why,
then, should our Representatives appropriate such a vast amount of money
and _property to an object in which the community has no interest 'J
We forbear to go further into the merits of the case. We would not unnecessarily take np the time of the Hom;e. We only ask for a thorough
investigation of the subject; and rthat, if, after such investigation, it should
appear that the ·treaty cannot be , carried into effect without injustice to an
unoffending people, and an improper expenditure of the pi,1,blic treasure,
the House may refuse to make any appropriation for that pttrp?se.
Signed on behalf of the said eommittees : .
BENJAMIN FERRIS, Clerk.
·
,
W ASHINo·roN, J$t Mo. 7, 1841.
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